Strategic Business Plan
2021-2022

Environmental Scan
At the time of writing (June 17, 2021), Ontario is in the third wave of the COVID-19 (C-19) pandemic and
Toronto is being particularly hard hit. Students will not be returning to school until September. With schools
closed, Toronto Foundation for Student Success (TFSS) has pivoted back to mailing thousands of grocery
cards each month, and offering virtual beyond 3:30 programming and enhanced academic support through
online tutoring.
Additionally, EDU has mandated that all school boards offer both in-school and virtual learning in September
2021. Public Health officials and science advisory bodies are speculating that society will reopen slowly. As
vaccinations have been approved for children as young as 12 years old, in-person attendance at school may
be seen as a better option by many parents.
We do know that the children TFSS serves, for the most part, live in C-19 hotspots and that these children
and their families have been impacted the most. We know that this year 40% more families have been
forced to turn to food banks here in Toronto, and that calls to 211 relating to hunger were significant in
every quadrant of our City. We also know there will be far-reaching economic consequences arising from C19 lasting throughout the next school year; therefore, the need for nutritional support will continue.
Additionally, we know that the “digital divide” and the lack of adequate technology and bandwidth have
caused many of the students we serve to fall behind in their learning, which has only increased their
academic deficits.
Lastly, the impact of C-19 variants, and the
effectiveness of vaccines against these variants, is
of concern, making organizational planning difficult.
With this in mind, TFSS must continue to remain
nimble throughout 2021-2022 in preparation for
shifting scenarios and increased student need.
Flexibility will be necessary, in terms of interim
staffing models as well as hybrid programming.
This will allow for a seamless transition from inschool to virtual, as we respond to emerging needs.
We will also continue our digital transformation
journey so that we have the data and analytics to
pivot rapidly, as needed.
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Environmental Scan
With all of this in mind, our business plan and budget are based upon the following assumptions:
•

•
•

•

•

While there will be a virtual learning hybrid teaching model in place in secondary schools, the
assumption is that there will be a significant number of teens fully vaccinated by September; and that
the majority of secondary school students will attend school, in person, for some or all of the school
day
With vaccinations being offered to children 12 years and over, we believe that we will see the majority
of our beyond 3:30 participants returning to in-school programming in September
The educational deficits incurred by students learning remotely in racialized and marginalized
communities are significant, and that extra investment in academic support through our beyond 3:30
program will be needed
The economy will recover slowly, with some sectors taking much longer than others, and many parents
will be out of work for quite some time. Food insecurity will continue to be prevalent, and a reduction
to pre-pandemic levels is not anticipated. Therefore, the Nutrition Pantry (NP) program and the Food
for Kids program (grocery cards) will continue to be urgently needed.
The need to relaunch the Gift of Sight & Sound program is urgent, and we anticipate this program
resuming in November. However, this is totally dependent on the impacts that C-19 presents in the
2021-22 school year.

Assumptions are based upon information available at the time of writing, and the business plan and budget
may need to be reassessed if new information is received from the Ontario Government, Toronto Public
Health and/or the school boards.
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Priorities & Key Initiatives
2021-2022 Priorities and Key Initiatives
•

•

•

•
•

•

Our major focus will continue to be on meeting the nutritional needs of students, both through C-19
modified in-school programs, and through the Food for Kids grocery card program as well as the
Nutrition Pantry program. It is anticipated that the demand for the Nutrition Pantry program will grow
as more students experience food insecurity, and we will work with our partners to increase the
number of sites we serve.
We will continue to work with national partners to secure funding from the Federal Government for a
National School Food Program. Provincially, the TFSS will continue to work with Student Nutrition
Ontario partners and the Province of Ontario to secure increased emergency funding for food.
To help mitigate the academic deficits amongst our beyond 3:30 participants, we will strengthen and
add resources to the homework component of our programming, with an emphasis on one-on-one
tutoring and group tutoring, focussing on mathematics. To measure the impact of these efforts we are
partnering with the Toronto District School Board (TDSB) research department. We will be engaged in
a multi-year evaluation of the impact of our intensified academic support programming on learning
deficits due to C-19 impacts.
We will continue to work with donors to increase our ability to respond to grant requests and, as well,
make grocery cards available to participants should schools close.
We will continue to evolve and refine our digital transformation, thereby increasing our data analytics
facilitating donor reporting and program management. As well, we will continue to provide training
enabling staff to make optimal use of new technology.
We will conduct an HR policy review to identify and rectify any gaps, review staff compensation and
benefits, review the performance management process, and create an HR function designed to
strengthen the organization in this area.
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Program Goals & Measurables
Student Nutrition Programs
We will:
1.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Continue to develop and implement new levels of Student Nutrition Program (SNP) support, integrating
operational and financial activities, providing an efficient and effective response to opportunities and
challenges in the field.
Onboard, train and orient three new Community Development Coordinators
Provide support to individual SNP sites to ensure successful SNP operations, including C-19 protocols,
and the transition of banking institutions and implementation of the revised nutrition guidelines
Build on the recent shift in SNP food purchasing habits (C-19 related) to remote food purchasing with
delivery.
Build and implement a site coordinator and other volunteer recruitment, recognition, and retention
strategy.
Provide structured system-wide support to SNPs
Develop and implement an SNP Operations handbook and standardized training for SNP site
coordinators
Develop and implement an SNP financial reporting handbook and standardized training for SNP
financial reporters
Conduct an annual survey of SNP sites; and collate and analyze feedback.
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Program Goals & Measurables
Student Nutrition Programs – Financial
We will:
1.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Support Local Program Committees (LPCs) with financial decisions regarding the sustainability of
programs during C-19
Continue providing SNPs with government funding allocations on a predetermined schedule
Provide regular SNP financial report analysis and best practices to sites to ensure sustainability,
quality, and accountability
Report to funders, as required, on the use of grants allocated to SNPs, to maintain accountability and
transparency
Continue providing training to SNP financial reporters, virtually and in-person as required
Continue working with LPCs to transition stipend/honoraria payments to 3rd party payroll systems and
provide training and recommendations as required
Ensure digital transformation solution is fully embedded in TFSS work, to achieve improved efficiencies
and effectiveness.

Food and Logistics
Nutrition Pantries
We will:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Work with school site partners to refine the program
Reach out to additional schools that may want to open NPs
Further develop relationships with current partners and reach out to new ones, to help further reduce
costs while expanding reach
Track the impact of the NPs by comparing food purchase costs with retail and wholesale counterparts,
and track the amount of food that is distributed to various schools throughout the year
Obtain reduced food prices and/or rebates, where price and required volume data indicate room for
negotiation
Maintain TFSS Central Nutrition Pantry at 2 Trethewey, to enable the bulk purchase of low-cost items
and accept larger-scale food donations

The NP program will be continued through 2021/2022, and our impact expanded as funding allows.
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Program Goals & Measurables
Beyond 3:30
We will:
1.

2.
3.
4.
5.

Achieve registration of 1,100 students in 18 sites by the end of the 2021-2022 program year
(dependent upon safety regulations necessitated by C-19). The registration will incorporate both inperson and virtual students
Enhance the academic component of the program to include in-person, individual tutoring and onlinegroup tutoring session in Math and Literacy
Develop new online modules and programming videos that can serve as multi-year resource tools
Strengthen and redevelop the mental health and wellness elements of the program, and provide
ongoing training to staff around responsive tools
Evaluate program - Complete phase 1 and start the process for phase 2 of the multi-year evaluation
with TDSB. Phase 1 will explore the delivery, participation, effective practices, and challenges of
beyond 3:30, within the context of the C-19 pandemic. This phase will also include a retrospective
examination of the pilot year of the Grades 3 - 5 program expansion.

Gift of Sight and Sound Program
We will:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Conduct 10,000 visual acuity assessment clinics for Grade 5 and 7 and other children who would
benefit from assessments
Ensure timely follow-up and appropriate assistance for all students who are referred for further care.
Conduct hearing clinics on an as-needed basis for students with a potential hearing condition, as
identified by schools, Student Support Team (SST) and medical staff
Systematically track outcomes of all clinics and report evidence of effectiveness to stakeholders
Work closely with the Development Team to maintain program support and funding.

Note: Should C-19 safety requirements mean that we cannot offer the program in 2021-2022 school, our
goal is to begin in the 2022-23 school year.
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Program Goals & Measurables
Model Schools Paediatric Health Initiative (MSPHI)
MSPHI provides easy access to primary medical care through the provision of paediatric clinics in schools
across the city. As well, MSPHI provides access to subspecialties including paediatricians and paediatric
development assessments. In the previous school year, TFSS only provided coordination services for the
clinics at Nelson Mandela and Sprucecourt Public Schools. Due to the C-19 pandemic, 2020-2021 clinics
were coordinated by St. Michael’s directly and all appointments were held virtually with families. It is
anticipated that clinics will continue to be held virtually through the 2021/2022 school year.

Communications, Development, Events
We will:
1.

2.
3.

Maintain and increase funding for existing programs and source new funds for C-19 related projects,
including the NP program, nutritional support for virtual learners, and increased resources to support
the intensified academic support focus of beyond 3:30
Develop and implement a nimble and effective strategic communications plan, including social media,
bearing in mind the overtones of C-19
Continue the orientation and onboarding of new staff hired in the spring of 2021.

Human Resources
We will:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Review HR Policies and address gaps if necessary
Secure appropriate HR resources/staffing to support the HR work of the organization
Review the compensation packages for staff
Select counsel of record to provide legal support as required
Maintain the rigorous process, in collaboration with TDSB, to verify that all employees have appropriate
police reference checks and Vulnerable Sector Screenings
Review the employee benefits program to ensure compliance, accuracy and understanding
Review and update the TFSS Employee Handbook
Complete yearly performance reviews.
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Program Goals & Measurables
Finance
We will:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Ensure accurate and timely communication to support the goals of TFSS
Review and improve standard processes, to ensure continued consistent, reliable, and accurate
information
Maintain regular financial reporting for department heads, Executive Director and CEO, and Board of
Directors, ensuring timely and accurate financial information
Maintain and continuously improve the formal budget process and review by establishing policies and
procedures
Continue issuing electronic donation receipts to reduce paper tax receipts and postage costs.
Review current organizational and Director’s insurance to ensure adequate coverage for the
organization’s operational needs.

Digital Transformation
We will:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Create a Common Data Service Architecture (CDS) able to adapt to the actual and future programs
managed by the Foundation
Implement a new solution for Timesheet Automation for Payroll
Connect Power BI to the CDS to create reports with visual representations of data and KPIs that will be
always up to date with the CDS data
Create a new Cloud Document Management Site to sync and store files in the cloud, so staff can
securely work and readily share information
Connect Dynamics 365 Marketing to the CDS to continue improving communication with schools,
parents, and other contacts.
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